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'labours, and thrcugh the blessirtg of Goc
upon them, many ware led te give themý
selves to, tb,3 Lord, and then joined themt
isolves te thc Church by tie wili cf God.

The attainnments cf the latle Rev. Jamet
Anderson were, bighlv respectable. Ut
hiad a well balaneed tîind, an educatioin
well-fitting in for the position wliich bc
fihled, an apîness te teacli, an earnesi
.and unféeigiied faîth, and ai the other req
uisites that go te tuake the useful marn.
And usoful lie ninqtestionably was. WE
are persusded that tie congregatien ci
%vhich he was so long the pas-tor, wcre it
iteceatary, wouJd bean checerful testimony
te his usefulnesa,, would te,4tifv that hie 'vas
a scribe w'il instructled iii thte tliings el
<;od-a Minister of Christ net needin g to
lie ashamed, xightly dividing tic vord ci
Truîîh.

The Session records cf Beanliarnois,
2Iemrningford and Russeltowu were re-
- ised and attcsted.

Collections on behiaif cf the Freucli
Mission Fund %vara reported to have been
mnade by the congregaticus cf Lachine,
Runtingdon, Bea'uharnois, St. Paul's,
Montrest, Hcemmingford and Ornstown.

The Moderator introduced tlîo RZev.
Atlan Po,11ock cf New Glasgow, Nova
SceLla, and in the ninme cf the Presbytery
invited bimt te Lake part in the dallbera-
tiens cf the meeting.

The Committic ou the Fleming Bequest
reportcd that in their opinionî the Jegacy
shonld ie, invested iu the naine cf the
Moderator cf the Presbyterv for the tume
being ou soute good security, aud that the
interest bie appropriated te the support ot
sncb missicn#ry as mav froru finiîe to time
lie labouning witbin the City nder the
6uperîntendenceocf the 1resbvtery. Iu
Was ag-ced for the meantime to, deposit
th!e amount cf the bcquest iu tie Savings'
Bsnk Departiueut cf the Batik cf Mon-
treal in the rîsije cf tlic lreselit Modern-
tor and bis successors, in office.

According te notice given at last incet-
ing, Mr. Snodgrass moved that the Pres-
byt.ery, baving taken the preseut iiudefined
state cf their boundaries jute cnsidera-
tien, aud deemuing it de-sinable tîtat these
sbotîld be fully detcrmnîied by o~c~alical marks, agree teo overtune LIue ýSyu
at its nexi. an:imal meeting~ te, specify w)iat
the boundaries ofthis Presbytery sbould be.

The ibllowing ippointutents woeo made
fer the supplying of vartant pulpits :-LA
PRaxinr; Vay, Mr-. Ritig; Junc, D)r.
Muir; .. uZy, Mr. Simpson. DouDs'.
June, Mr. Snodgrss; .July. Mr. MceDonald.
CiiA-miAsa: MAay, Mr. Patterson; June,
(two Sabbaths) Mr. Black; *Iu4r, Dr.
Niatlieson-thes nppointments bcing
(witb the exception noted) for any one
Sabbath cf thre montb specified.

The Session cf Ormstown %vere enjoined
to use diligence in fulfilling the fiînction
nntsted, te thein by thie Court for sup-

plving the pulpit tbere.

1 A cominuuicution froin certain officýe-
-bearers and merrabers of the congregation
at Chatham, piedging the payînent of
$400 annually hy the cuntgrcgàtion for the
support of a minister, %vas rt-ad and order-
'ed to, be kept in, reteIli3.

'hie Moderator re-ad a latter % hiulh lie
had received froin the Itev. T. Il. Mac-
kerras, Assistant Clerk of the Presbytery
of Toronto, together with an extract
minute adopted by that Presbytery, b~ug-
gesting the propriety of tah-inîz stops to
Taise a subscription throughout the Clîurch
for the purpose cf cxpressing *£ apprecia-
tion of the coursa pursued by the itev. Dr.
Yathieson, Moderator of Synod, in con-
nexion with the prcsentation of the Sytcd's
Address te H. IL H the Prince of Wiales.

*The Fresbytery cordially approved of the
suggestion, but, in order to secure uzian
imity lu action, think it botter that the
matter be taken up ai. the ensuing meeting
of Synod after Dr. Mathieson bas givLu Il
bis report of bis fulfilment of the byinod's

Circular letters were rend frot the
Presbytery oel Glengrary in favour of Mr.
Archibald Curri, "from the Presbytery
cf Toronîto in favour of MNr. Alexander
McLennan, and froin the Presbyttiry of
Kingstonî iii favour of ?desirs. WVilliam
Darrach and James S. Mulian, Students of
Divinîty, whom the said Prcsbyteries
sevcrally propose tu> Lake on public proba-
ticnary trial. No objection being offéred,
the letters were laid on the table.

A letter was Tead froin Mr. Alexander
Campbell, Corrcsponding Spcretary of the
Sttideits' Missionary Association, Quecn's
College, Ringston, of date Pcb. 4th, in-
forrning the 1'resbytcry that, if tbey wisli
to employ students as Cateclîists during
the cnsuing summer, an cnrly applica9tion
should bc madIe.

Mr. J3lack, reported on the inissionarv
operations nt Pcinite St. Charles and SL.
Joseph Street, and rep)rcscntcd th:e desire
of manv meinbers of the congregation to
have tie commxunion dispcusýed ant tlîe
former station. The Court directed Mr.
Black to, dispense the ordinance ai. sucb
tuîne as he mifflt deecm fit bMore the next
ordînary nîeeiing of Prcsbytery, and te
procure the as.sistance of eiders froin the
congregations of St- Andrew's and St.
Paul'.-, Montrent.

The next ordinary meeting %vill bc held
at the ustual place and heur on the first
Wednesdav o f Aug1ist.
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.Eztract of a lirfrom Mr. Taylor, SOC5 Jan..,

V961.

(il and F. -Wu. .Rord for ApriL)
Yon wôruld bc gratiled t leavn front Mr.

Pateraons last letter of the zeai of Jlohn (the
convert who w&s baptized shortly after our ar-
rival) in bis efforts arnongst bis fcllow-servants,

and of tlî,~ success whicli hau attended these
in the rnarked change ivhicb bas tacen place
on one of tbern, an old sweeper. 1 learned
troin Ilarriet <Jobn's ivife), who called on me
to-day, tbai. previously they hiad experienced
grcat annoyance and persecution front the old
arn. Xow lie is coustautly with them, desir-

ing tu know mure uf the Gospel from that
store of it which they hate, limited as it is.
lie is moat earnesi, she tells mae, in lîrayer,
and lie is nîost, regular in bis attendance at
tbe Ilindtistani service on Sabbath moraing.
Ilarriet vras giving me an account of the mari-
ner in which she adds tu bis knowledge.

AIlmost daily the old woman Mrs. Campll,
who was under God the instrument of their
conversion, cornes to their bouse and gives
Ilarriet a lesson in Tamil, whicbi she translates
into Hindustani for the benefit ot the old sweep.
er. 1 niay say here that Harriet, is desiroos to
learn tu reail Hindustani, and she bias offered
to corne daily for that purpose, and Mrs. Tay-
lor is now an far advanced in tie study of the
language in the Roman character as te bc able
to give ber tessons. The z.eal in spreading the
Truth, which is manifested by these converts,
is a mnatter for thankfulnebs tu God, and is
tihkewist a stimulus Io a greater earflestness
and fidéfity in srcking to instil iota their
minds the truth as it is in Jesns. Il A littie
leuven leavenotb the whole lump." 0f the in-
quirer Abdul flalieem, te wborn Mfr. Paterson
reterred in bis last letter, I have very gond ac-
counts to give. le lives on my compouad,
and from close observation of bis daily life I
bave reasea tu believe that hie bas no worldly
motive in coming Io us. I have given bim
only ivhat is sufficient for bis maintenance,
and 1 require of hîmt that bce render an equiva-
lent in services donc tu nie. Ire ispresent atour
tamily devotions, whisch are partially conduct-
ed in Ilindustani, and trra thesc prayers on
these occasions I havýe reason to hope that
God bas influenced bis beart. lie ia daily
laugbt a lesson in Hindnstltni, and one trorn
Scripmnrt, either by myself or tbe naive cate-
chist, Who also hives on My compond. Since
the arrivaI of the intelligence regarding NIr.
11h11 bc bas kindly granted to us one ot bis
preachers, aud the onc given is the rnost valu-
able- to us, inasmucli as bc is perfectly familiar
with the Persian aud Arabic languaies. We
bave been visiting aIl the villages witbin 5 or
O miles frirn cantoriments for tbe st morîth
or 6 weeks, alwvs 4 and sometîmes 5 days in
the week. 1 arn only sor-y that the ivant of a
teut and otber matteriats for itinerating pre-
vents us tram doing rnnch more in the way ot
prencbing than we are now doiug. WVe eau-
[not sny that wre bave met ivitb any manitest
ick-ens of sîîccess. Freqnently, bowever, we
bave liad quiet and attentive audiences, and
sene scemed to enter into tbe spirit of the re-
marks aud evînced their interest by proposing
rnny approp.-rte questions upon the subjeet.

We have still on sorte occasions te deplore
the opposition of the Mobarnmedan portion of
the population, but ive Tnnt not bc discouraged
but rathcr regard this as an indication of their
féar for the &%fety of their faiLli. It xwas wben
the craft waq in danger that the cratamen
cried ont, IlGr-eat is Dian% ef the Ephesians !"
Mfr. Paterson is nt presenit out. on a mission or
tour ivitb thn Rev. Mr-. Bruce ot Arrtzir, who
was at Se.%lcote on a visit a short tinte &go.
lie is an agent ot the Cburch Missionary So-
ciety, at à a most indefittigable labourer. The
tour, I rloubt zo; ivill le of gi-est aidrantagc
to 'Mr. Patersou in introducing himt te orik.
lie lias been ont (or 2 weeks, and will probably
continue for 2 wceks mort.

The sehool, I ams son-y to say, does not in-
crease as we could -wish; aud, as the Goveru-
ment proposes tu cect a langer one in Lbe city


